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THE LATE KENTUCKY

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

A General Resume of the Entire Field
and What is Being Done to Develop

Western Kentucky

LEAD ZINC AND ELUOR SPAR DEPOSITS

R D Drcsclier Makes a Big Strike of Lead and Spar on
the Mary Belle Lode

We copy the following from a report of tlio Kantuoky Goologioal Sur
vey just usucd from thnt tepartmant It contains many Horns of interest
to holders of mineral buds in this district

Mr F Julius Fobs spout the season of 1005 in the study of tlio load

ami and par regions of Western Kentucky With him was a mapping
party headed by Mr J S Shaw to auouratoly looato all initios prospects
faults nnd veins In PJ02 the U S Goological Survoy acting in

with tho Curator of the Kontnoky Gcologioul Department in whose
hands a fitnall huiii for the purpose had baen plaaed by citizens of the dis
trict made an examination of the region and tho report was issued in Aug

instof the present tear With propriety the claim may be made in behalf
f the Kentucky Survey under tho administration of the late John II Proc

ter for a larc share in the work upon whioh tho report is based since the
larger part of the field work of Mr Ulrich wha had oharge of tlio oxaniina- -

ions made by the Federal organization in IJI02 was done in 1SS0 and 1810
rhen that gentleman whh a member of the State Survey Had tho report

n issued earlier it would have been of advantage to us in the prosecution
Lour investigations That there was need for the State Survey work and

it without conflicting with what had been dflicjby tjie Federal organiza
m will appear whon our reports aroisifued I

In addition to a report on the district is u whole Mr Fobs will present
l the mineral veins and other rosoureos of Livingston county the latter

o ready for the printer at an early day -

was originally intended that tho Livingston report should be only a
bringing it to date of the manuscript report made by Dr H II

Kridge one of the four manuscript reports left in the archives of the
Brvy when appropriations cased in 1H92 the publication of winch was
Mttorizcd by the present Survey law The discovery of new facts etc

ring the progress of the field work in revision however rendered so many
itions and modifications necessary that Mr Fobs will present a practic- -

iiew report
According to the observations of Mr Fobs the Livings ton county de- -

its have tho same general character as those of Crittenden they have the
10 poHSibililie- - so far as regards intrii sic values the difference botween

two regions with respect to possibilities of development being chiefly
of transportation Some faults hitherto unknown were discovered in
progress of the field work the probabilities being that at least a niim- -
of them are ore bearing near the surface and that all of them are so at

pill below the slmdy horizons Thu report which is noaring oomplc- -

1 contains descriptions of all the mines and prospects about GO in
county und of the mills Methods of mining ore dressing etc arc

scribed and the geology and veins are laid down on maps
I he geneaal report will include tho following counties
Livingston All details of geology mines prospocts etc
Crittenden All details of geology mines prospects mills etc In

is county there are 121 mines and prospects
taldwell Practically all mines and prospects are described together

lb considerable of the geology Part of anothor season of fiold work will
required for the completion of the geology

Jion Some notes on the ueology will be given There arc chances
the occurrence of load zinc and spar deposits in this county but there

is not suffieiunt time at command in whioh to make a thorough oxaniinu- -

Hi with respect to them Another season of work and close search will
required to develop tbo facts

Trigg i Notes on all thu mining prospects There arc a great number
ispar tones in this county and the ehaneos for finding ores and spar are

Eod
lines

So fur the prospecting in tho county has not been conducted on the

Christian Sonic notes on this county
It seems Well o hero briefly presont some faatB in regard to the district

dtuloped by the work of the survey It has been noted
1 That large oaleito bands to 12 feet wide appear on the walls of

nir of the larger more valuable veins Since a growing market for
lleito has developed this fact is of commercial as well as of scientific in- -

tc S91110 shipments of this spar have been made from the district
Thufbarite in tho district is associated less with the fluor spar in

hro fault thaiiwith that in the smaller veins that show little or no fault
K and have one or both walls of limestone The value of this pointer
111 be recognized by mining men

I Thero is little change in the character of tlio fluorspar deposits
h depth other than that which to be expected in unweathered mineral
except such as goes pari pasti with the changes of wall rock

1 Thechances for the discovery of new and largo bodies of zinc car- -

late as a re concentration along large faults where St Louis limestone
in one wal if the prospecting be done on the St Louis side of the
It are goott Further prospecting forzinc carbonate is encouraged

r The character of the fluorspar depends on the inclosing rock and
nor of formation gencsui of the spar This is illustrated by the fol- -

7ng examples JioJJluontpjU lic highest grado has either Princt- -
I nr Tt - If- - I I t 11 I I 1 -- II iniuuiiu umesiono lor one or ooin wans iargciy wnon nuing assures
H dark or brown fluorspar is in lame measure associated1 with tituui- -
us shalo walls and at times it carries a large amount of coarse crystal

w - - jlK
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line sphalerite Finer grained dark colored fluorspar is usually associated
with jaspcroid and occurs as a replacement either of Princeton or St Louis
limestones principally the former and it is largely associated with fine-

grained
¬

zinc and small Cubical or granular galena Purple fluorspar though
it occurs more or loss in surface deposits is Targcly to be found in the St
Louis limestone and in gravel doposils Gravel fluorspar is in nearly all
casus practically in plneoj and the solid dejlositH are to ho found by sinking
on them

J Tho coarser lead ore galena is largely assooiatod with whito fluor

ite while the omull cubical and granular varictlos arc replacement doposits
A body of almost solid 3 feet in width has recently been found at
the Mary Hollo mine otr the Columbia daut at depth of 10 feet

7 Tho largest oro bodicH constitute replacements of wide shoeted
zones while the narrowor ones are fillings of fissures

S Tho chances for finding zinc deposits aro bettor in sheeted tones
parallel with tho veins than in the iluorapur doposits tho latter genorally
occurring nearer the fault plane Ou this account tho small amount of
cross cutiug that has bcou done from the veins has prevented the discovery
of zinc and do little searching for it on account of its uudosirability in
association with fluorspar has groatly retarded tho opening of probably a
largo number of deposits of this character Zino deposits in the sliC tod

zones while carrying some fluorspar hve not as much of that mineral as
have those dirootly at the fault or in the voins

i The ehanoes for tho discovery eo how fluorspar and load deposits
along undovolopcd or partially developed fault zones aro good

10 A number of clay deposits df the Stevens Tunnels type rather
a fir Ob a ml than a fireclay of which large quauitics are shipped from Stevens
Tunnels were found with chances for more This product lias naturally
the same constituents as Dinas brick and so is iirst class material

The quanity of fluorspar in thiB district is enormous But few of the
opened veins are worked out for as much as oven 100 foot below water level

and below that depth the products appear to be the same- - The popular
idoa as to the small amount of zinc in the district appears to be erroneous
A new custom concentrating plant for the separation 6f zinc and lead is
being erected but its precise character the method to be followed is not
known

The Mary Hell isroported to boon
tho same lode as tho Ada Florence
and the Keystone and both theso pro-

perties

¬

are considered to be very val-

uable

¬

Thoso are south of the Mary
Hell those on the nqrth are the Co ¬

lumbia a lead and zinc producer the
Nine Acres owned by Blue Nuun
is also a good producer of lead and
Jack Then we come to the Moun-

tain
¬

View mine a lead aad Jack
mine of a very fine quality then on

to the Kclipsc here we find one if

the best showings of zinc ever found
in this state this mine is down 05 ft

with three feet of Jack of the verj
best quality something different
from any other Jack ever found in

this section of country Wc were in-

formed

¬

by the Superintendent in

charge that the ore got better all the
time and if it keeps improving by

tho time the shaft is dowu one hund-

red

¬

feet it will rank among tho bc t

mines in the world Tho company is

pushing their work with all the force

possible with day and night shifts in

the shaft a crew of laborers and car
pouters preparing for machinery etc

This mine is surely 011 the mother
lode and no doubt there will bo oth-

er

¬

companies operating all along on

this lode as soon as spring opens up
From here wo drove to the Commo-

dore mine this mine is owned by

John Sheas of Louisville and is at

present a very promising property

Marion is still at the front with
her mines This time Mr It 1

Dreseher is the lucky man he has
uncovered one of the richest deposits
of lead and spar ever found in this
part of thu mineral field The spar
is a tine grade and will find a ready
market as a number ouo grinding
spar There is no doubt in the
opinion of mining men that this is
the richest of all other former finds
as it is on the famous Mary Hell lode
and is at a greater depth than all for-

mer
¬

workings Spar is not the only
mineral of value Mr Dreseher basin
this new find but here wc find big
boulders of lead from the size of a

shot up to tons in weight Mr Dres-

eher
¬

and all of his friends feel very
jubilant over his big find as he rich-

ly
¬

deserves it i01 his reward

Mr Harry Watkins has taken a
large contract to mine ten hundred
thousand tons of fire clay Mr Wat
kins will put in the latest improved
machinery for that 1c hid of work
tho mine is in Graves county Ky

Fan view Mining Co in Illinois
have built large storo at thoir mines
and wilj put in a large-- stock of goods
next wcok where the miners will do
all their trading
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Tho Kentucky Fluor Spar compa-

ny

¬

has bought all the machinery at
the Marble mines they will move it
and install it at their various mines
ueding more machinery

The Eclipse is the beHt mine in
Western Kentucky for zinc they are
working day and night

Purchased Tourist Hotel

Mr and Mrs Utloy have purchas
ed the interest of D 11 Mills in the
Dade City hotel and thev are now
sole proprietors of this splendid hos
telry The proprietors are determ ¬

ined to raise the hotel to the highest
standard and they will spare neither
pains nor expense in their efforts to
cater to the comfort and pleasure of
their guests By reason of environ-
ment

¬

and the fine field offered to
sportsmen this is really an ideal tour-

ist
¬

hotel The fishing and hunting
are indeed satisfactory and both the
hunter and the angler can find all
the sport he desires The hotel is
admirably situated ou an eminence
within a stones throw of the S A
L depot lts sanitary condition is

of the highost order and health is
assured Mr Utlcy is an admirable
host genial warmhearted and ac

commadating his highest pleasure is

found in contributing to the pleasure
of his guests Mrs Utle y is a lady
of charming manner and tireless en-

ergy

¬

who labors in season and out
of season to make the hotel a model

of homelike comfort and render each
and every guest comfortable and hap-
py

¬

The future of the hotel is bright
with promise Pasco County Demo-
crat

¬

Fla

Sudden Death

J M Biggs one of the owners ol
the Waverly Coal company who
was here Monday selling coal for his
company died very suddenly and un-

expectedly
¬

Monday night at his home
in Waverly lie was in his usual
health on Monday aud came here on
business as stated above He com ¬

plained some at the depo where he
was awaiting the 340 train but no-

thing
¬

special was thought of it and
hence his friends here were much
amazed and distressed when they
heard Tuesday morning of his de-

mise
¬

Mr Biggs was one of tho re-

presentative
¬

men of Union CDunty
and was for many years a merchant
and later embarked in coal mining
His death is quito a loss to Union
county

FARM FOR SALK The James
Couch place 14 miles east of Mari-
on

¬

comfortable house barn and sta
blcs fruit trees and plenty of stock
water a bargain C J Haury Ma-

rion
¬

Ky

OLLIE JAMES
GOES FOR SIBLEY

The Pennsylvania Millionaire
Congressman and Makes

Him Backdown

Washington Feb 11 lteprccnta
tivc James enlivened the Kate Bill
discussion late Thursday afternoon by

making Jleprcscutativc Sibley the
millionaire Representative from
Pennsylvania take water Mr
Sibley was interrupted hy Mr James
who said I would like to aslc this
question the gentleman has told us
that this measure tends to Socialism
and that Bryan was its leader Ho
says that Bryan supports it not mere-

ly

¬

because its right but because it
tends toward government ownership
of railroads It is also said that his
party is quite near unanimous in tho
support of this measure and there-

fore

¬

he stands almost single and

alone 1 wish to ask him to enlight-
en

¬

this House as to the means em

ployed whereby the whole republican
party has right-about-fac- and is
following William J Bryau the one
you hated as an anarchist seeking to
destroy You now rush to his doc-

trine
¬

as one which saves and re-

deems

¬

When the applause ceased Mr

Sibley for want of a better answer
replied Will my friend excuse me

for putting the responsibility for an-

swering

¬

outo broadefrand abler shoul-

ders
¬

than my own among my coif
leagues I will say to the gentle ¬

man from Kentucky that he need not
shake hi gory locks at me

This was greeted with roara of

laughter because of Mr Sibleys
weak reply and bocaupc of his obvi-

ously

¬

inapt quotation
I want to sav to the gentleman

that my locks ure nearly as absent as
hi said Mr James might
suggest to the gentleman that if he
wants the burden taken off his shoul ¬

ders perhaps the Republicans have

had their ears to the ground on this
great railroad question and hoard

from the people
Prolonged applause greeted the

Kcntuckians answer and Mr Sib-

ley
¬

contented himself with the re ¬

mark that the answer was hardlv up
to the gentleman from Kentucky

Representative James has been se-

lected
¬

as one of the committee to go
to Chicago and hear the Michalek
contest Representative Michaleks
seat is contested on the ground that
he is not a naturalized citizen of this
country

Commits Suicide

Rev Geo H Simmons well known

here as an evangelist of the Baptist
church having conducted a series of
meetings here ahnoKt 15 years ago
was found dead in his bed at his
home in Peoria Ills Tuesday mor-

ning

¬

A note he left stated that bu ¬

siness troubles was the cause He
recently embarked in banking and
politics and these two with religion
made a bad combination

Marion in Winters Icy Grasp

Sunday afternoon a veritable bliz ¬

zard swooped down upon Marion
The wind blew a gale from the north-

west
¬

and it began snowing furiously
about oclock aud continued through
out the night By morning fully five
inches of snow had fallen TJie cold
snap continues and a fine ice season
is on and people arc filling their ice
houses all over the county

Youth Killed by Whisky

Paducah Ky Feb 2 Coroner
Frank Taker was this afternoon-calle-

onto Ragland Ky to hold an
inquest over the remains of Loyd
Ivy a youth who died after drinking
whiskey out of a jug Eight or ten
men dranV from he- - jug at the
same tiracj but none of them became
ill -

At
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Greater Marion

The last permanent improvement
but by no means tho least in making
MarioH a model city with all modern
improvements was the Independent
Telephone company which has just
completed rebuilding their lines in

the eutirc city They have ercctod
substantial poles on which arc strung
immense cables supporting their
linos in conduits

Thoy have also installed a modern
and te switchboard which
will give our citizens as good service
as those any city enjoy There its no

better telephouo system in any town
in tho state than Marion now enjoys
The new switch board ib of the ster-

ling
¬

multiple variety having five hun-

dred

¬

drops These vast improve-

ments

¬

have necessitated an outlay by
the Telephone company of 20000
which has been a great help to our
people for the past two months

Another noticeable thing to poo

pic familiar with clcelrical material
is that none hut the best material ob-

tainable
¬

has been uecd in equipping
the system here whioh urill guarantco
to the people fine service as soon as
the new lines arc cut in and old ones
cut out which is being done as rap-

idly

¬

as possible Mr C Chandler
the superintendent of construction
is certainly an expert and made ma ¬

ny friends while here

Strychnine in Quinine Bottle

Jackson Ky Feb 2 Mr Flem
Tharp living seven aiilcs above
Jackson on the Kentucky river died
suddenly last night of strychnino
poisoning Tharp had bcou taking
quinine for a day or two and just
before retiring picked up his
quinine bottle and toqtt a large doec

of what he supposed i6 fee quinine
aud in twenty minuteffne rasdend
Hc gave a litlc of tlio medicine 1

his little girl at tbci stone thnc aud
she had typical strychninii convuU
sions all night but is tome better
this morning She will rcdovor as
sho got the least bit of the drug -

It is believed that Tharp was in-

tentionally
¬

killed by oiuo unknown
person who surroptiously replaced
tho quinine with strychnine Tho
authorities arc investigating the mat-

ter
¬

Tharp was the principal witness
for the Commonwealth in the Cftse of
the Commonwealth of Kentucky vs
Mose Fcltncr charged with conspir-

ing
¬

to kill Judge James Hargts
The case is set for the March term of
the Lee circuit court Tharp claim-
ed

¬

that two years ago 4500 had
been placed in his hands to give to
Mose Fcltncr and James Sanifer as
soon as Judge Hargiq had been as
sasinated

The Coldest Yet

Cleveland O Feb 2 Ohio to
day experienced the coldest weather
of the winter A cold wave from
the Northwestsprcad pver the state
last night and this mqrning the mer-

cury
¬

registered zero at many points
The cold wave is accompanied by a
fine cutting snow driven by a biting
northwesterly wind

A still lower temperature ia prom-
ised

¬

by the Weather Bureau for to-

night
¬

A Heroic Priest

LaSalle 111 Feb 2 Father Gil-

bert
¬

Simou of St Redo College aird
three students were drowned wbilo
skating on the Illinois river I

Several boyBwere standing togeth-
er

¬

nnd when the ice broke all sank
Father Simon plunged in the water
and saved five boys On re entering
for the sixth he became exhausted
and with three boys was drowned
The body of the heroie priest was re-

covered
¬

Warrants Issued

London Ky Feb Warra n ts
have bceu issued for tivo alleged
members of the mob which - hanged
Virgil Bowers in Laurel county lust
October He wa convicted of tint
murder of Geo Vurriv a wealthy
lumberman
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